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soil suitably prepared." lie scored j

severely the neglected old orchards,
which serve only ns breeding places
for the pests that make It so dltllcult
for earnest planters to succeed. Huy-- 1

ers are In the market for quantity us
well ns quality. Apples that brought
him fl.25 per box. would rendlly have
sold for $2.00, If they could be had In

TALK ABOUT FRUIT

Clackamas Horticulturists Have a

Profitable Meeting

USCHFRANK
Former fruit Inspector J. H. Keld

discussed "The San .lose Scale, nnd
How Uest to Check It," emphasizing
the need of a systematic nnd vigor-
ous campaign against this most de-

structive pest which Is found In every
section of the county.

M. 11. Harvey, of Mlhvaukle, gave n
pratlcal demonstration of pruning
trees both at the rHts and the tops
and H. M. Williamson, or Portland,
gave a talk on "The Old Apple Or-

chard." Hy statistics he showed that
this section of the state at one time
produced as line apples as wero
crown anywhere while now hut a

The House Furnisher

5 su&d, 5 emt Sale
COUNTY FRUIT INSPECTOR REID

RESIGNS.

sufficiently large quantities. NVe must
give our apple orchards the same care
nnd attention that we give to any-

thing else, in which men succeed. He
advocated a south slope, nnd vigor-

ous priming. In order to secure good
size and color. Apples poorly packed,
spoil the market for well packed and
good fruit. Apples must be thinned.
There Is no market for five-tie- apples.

, minimum crop of tnferlod quality, In
most instances, is being produced. He

His i argued that the conditions hero are
'right for growing the very best qual

J. Lewit Recommended as
Successor Various Topics

Discussed.

Thin when fruit Is of the size of wnl- - j

nuts, then again later. Apples should
not touch on the tree. That Is where
the codlln moth gets In Its work, He
recommends the Webster apple, origl-- 1

noted in Clackamas county, ns one of
the best keepers. Apples should not

ity of this fruit. He recommended
the renovating of old orchards to the

of the old and
varlties and suggested that grow-

ers observe conditions with regard to
variety and cultivation nud the results,
he said, would be surprising..

Horticultural Commissioner Newell
talked about "Spraying." In discus-
sing apples nnd the varieties that
thrive best In the Willamette valley,
Mr. Newell recommended the llaldwin
as the best variety with the Northern
Spy and Jonathan as second choice.

We're enthusiastic about this sale-- we never hadanideathat there were

so many really good things that could be sold for a nickel or a dime.
You'll be surprised, too, when you come in to see what these little peices

of money will buy. Look at the list below and then take a peep at our
windows-you- 'll see things that you never had an idea could be bought
for so little money. There are Night Lamps, Knives. Hammers, Dinner
Plates, Cups and Saucers, Cake Plates, Berry Bowls and many other
things just as good. The list below gives you a faint idea of what your
money is worth, but remember that of some items we have only small

quantities so don't wait too long or what you especially want may" be gone.

The value of spraying and the host
methods of marketing fruits were the
subjects interestingly discussed here
Saturday afternoon at a well attended
meeting of fruit growers. The speak-
ers at the meting, which was held
under the auspices of the Clackamas
County Horticultural Society, were J.

be planted closer than 25 feet, and 30
feet Is better.

For a winter spray use the lime,
sulphur and salt; IS pounds of each.
Just before the buds open spray with
blue vltrol: five pounds to 150 gallons.

After lunch Fruit Inspector J. H.
Reld spoke of the exhibit to bo made
at the next meeting of the state
society. There will be cups for North-
ern Spy, SplUenberg. Yellow Newton.
Jonathan. Ark. Mack, Wnggner, and
Winesnp, 21 apples each to compete
for the cup.

Handsome prlr.es for Ornvenstcln.

II. Reid, former county fruit Inspee- -

The people of Clackamas County aretnr- - It M Winirtmsnn nf P.irthind
J. W. Grasle and M. R Harvev. of awakening to the necessity of taking
Milwaukie, and V. K. Newell, horti-- j so,llt vigorous and united action in

cultural commissioner of Forest Grove. ln interest oi me mm niuusuy nu

In connection with the filing of the thl section. At this
resignation of J. H. Reid. the energetic meeting the membership of the Society

more than doubled.fruit inspector for Multnomah and Heavy Fire ShovelAt another meeting to be held on
the last Saturday In February, grapes,
peaches and cherries will be discussed.

Rolling Pin
The Best we ever saw for 5c

Clackamas counties, there was adopt-
ed a resolution indorsing A. J. Lewis,
of this city, and requesting the appoint-
ment by the County Court of that
gentleman as Mr. Reid's successor.

10cHere's a Bargain if there ever
was one

Ortlev. I ,adv. Hen Davis, Hyde's King,
Red Cheek Pippin.

Cups for first commercial exhibit, of
five exhibits. 21 apples each. Second
cup for same.

Cup for English Walnuts.
Mr. Reld spoke at length of tho Snn

Jose scale and how to cheek Its rava

A More Detailed Report.
The Clackamas County Horticult- -The appointment of a professor of

horticulture at the State Agricultural j ral Society met. pursuant to call, at
college at Corvallis was also recom- - Ule i-- v ""' l"
mended in a resolution that was unani-- ! Minutes of previous meeting were
mouslv adopted. rend 8nJ approved.

un motion ot a. j. L.ewis tne huiow- -
Cake Plate

9 and 1- -2 inch, cut glass pattern, T

extra heavy

A Picture a fine colored one at
that-s- ize 12xl'6 inches FREE if

you buy a full weight box of tacks Dv

ges. Get your spray so fine that It
will not run. Don't use a noiIo more
than one season.- Prof. Cordley recom-
mends that nozzle shall be discarded
after three weeks use. It wears out.

Experiments are to be made in
spraying potatoes this year to increase
yield and prevent blight. Plots will

Ing resolution was adopted:
Whereas, we have at present no

professor of horticulture In the Agri
cultural College at Corvallis. and be

be sprayed at Hlsley's, New Era, Can-- ;lieving in the importance of a through
and scientific enlightenment along

"Applt growing in Clackamas
County" was the subject of an inter-
esting address at the morning session
by J. W. Grasle, a practical and suc-
cessful horticulturist of Milwaukie.
Mr. Grasle contended that the oppor-
tunity for exceptional apple growing
In this county is unequalled and all
that is necessary to insure the success-
ful culture of this fruit is for growers
to follow the right treatment of trees.

Wallpaper
these lines and in view of the Increas-
ing interest and expressed desire for
more accurate and reliable information
on all horticultural subjects, therefore,
be it

Resolved, that we as memhers of
the Clackamas County Horticultural
Society urge upon the Hoard of Re-
gents the advisability of adding a pro-

fessor of horticulture to the faculty.

Berry Bowl
6 and 1- -2 inch. If you like nice glass-

ware here's another bargain for r
you that beats the record

by and C.resham.
Mr. H. M .Williamson gave an ex- -

cellent talk on the Old Apple Or- -

chard. He spoke of the early begin-- j

nings of horticulture in the Northwest
as the result of the pioneer work of
Henderson Lewelln at Milwaukie and
drew a striking comparison between
the time when apples sold here for
$1 apiece and the $2 a pound, and the
present neglected and disgraceful Con- -

dition of our orchards. The V. S.

5c500 Rolls-dou- ble ones-ea- ch

Do not wait until it is all sold
C. D. and D. C. LATOURETTE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

AT LAW.
believing it w ill be to tho advantage
of the college as well as to the state.

census credits Clackamas county withMain Street, Oregon City, Oregon.

Furnish Abstracts of Title, Loan Money
Foreclose Mortgage, and transact

General Law Business.

The Hon. T. J. Apperson, as a mem-
ber of the Hoard of Regents, states
that the Board purposed to Odd such a
professor as soon as they could find a
suitable candidate.

2ti7.i:!ti apple trees which yielded only
20,309 bushels, or about .09 bushels
per tree. It would be far more protl- -

table to dig up our trees and .plant
"Apple growing in Clackamas Coun- -

I,
C. Schaebel J

ty-- ' was ably discussed by J. .W. 8. D'Ren

A nickel isn't much of a coin, but it
will buy a fine big

Salt Box
You have never seen its equal for less

than 20c'. While twenty-fiv- e of m

them last we will sell them each at DC

The Enameled Sauce

Pan
10cThat we're selling now for

cannot be duplicated for less than twice

the money. Only one to a customer.

lurasie, ot .MiiwauKie, who sam in
. U'REN & SCHUEBEL

:the ground to a more profitable crop.
Ontario county, New York, produces

jan average of five, boxes per tree. In
Clackamas county we seem to keep
apple trees to raise moss and(worms,
rather than apples. Yet we have far

' better soil and climate, lly proper

part: "A great deal depends on
how an orchard is planted out. They
must be clean, vigorous young trees,
properly trimmed, and planted into

NO MAN STRONGER THAN HIS STOACii.

Attorneys at Law.
prutj"djctr gtbooltat.

Will practice In all ,courts. make collec-
tions and settlements of estates.

Furnish abstracts of title, lend you mon-
ey, lend you money on first mortgage.

Office in Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

JJY STIPP
Attorney at Law.

Justice of the Peace.

icine, Pr. II ! :'

I'm v of Pa.
.son, M.'D., Me.
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Met:
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orchard yield as good ami ludtiT For
itv ..f N. V.; Pn--

1)., Pre ir of
the Hahnemann

Some Correspondence Too Lte
Last Week's Issue.in

The celebrated Pr. Abernethy of
London was firmly of the opinion that
disorders oi the stomach were the most
proliric source of human ailments in
general. A recent medical writer says
''every feeling, emotion and affection
reports at the stomach (through the
system of nerves) and the stomach is

affected accordingly. It is the vital
center of the body He
continues, "so we may be said to live

a.--

Is ciiutiicti d with hop growing nt that
plllt'i',

Mr. Ed Harder spout several day
In Portland ti l week.

Mr. Then. IlardefM made, n flying
trip to riiitliiiid this wi'i'li,

Misses and Ihildii Paulson linve
n li"W organ. "Now wo will

have souiii mii'ilc "
CIiiIms Kliuker left some time ng'

'for his hop yard at Aurora.

tlx
a;; I ihv a,

Chicago, and many
dies for iiLii-i-.-ti'- -n

tori, id liver as vu !1 COLTON.for Ih'on in.'.,
i, as w.ii ! u
i:n'. I !;'...'.

as
i't:o

a
throat and lung a!!'

seen in mi reading

Office in Jagger Building, Oregon City.

J. U. CAMPBELL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, - - - -- Oregon

result-- i than formerly. Th average
sales from the fi.lou acre of orchards
In New York yielded $111 per acre.
According to xpert testimony at the
U'wls iind Clark Exposition the flavor
of Willamette Valley apples wuh un-
excelled, i

Tho following resolution wan unani-
mously carried::

Whereas, James If. Held has resign-
ed an County Fruit Inspector, Thore-fo- r

bo It Hesolved, that the County
Court, bo requested to appoint A. J.

compiled hv Dr. P. V. P.".vi,hv fnnii h mh'tit we I have sauI throun h) ret en
the stomach." He goes on to show that of iSuffal
the stomach is the vital center of the same on

School In dUlilct will Homo (it)

the L; hut will reopen on the follow-
ing Monday with Mr. Davis, of Oregon
City, at the lt-- t in. The present teach-
er. .MIms l.eolit Dunham will go to
llnlsh her education.

Mr. Chirk, from Halem, Is doing

bodv. He savs "the function of di- - letter, t

i, N. V.. v, ho w i.l ti.e
rctpictd, by postal ,id or
u,y mid (nr. ii't a
!.f of what H. I'imv'

chi! s arc made, ai.d ilivci
an 1 e- - - of Kid. a:: 1

boWill practice In all the courts of the state
Office In Caufleld Building.

t n--

no '

o,i--

i::g:

brau-- i
tin- - p,
evt rv carpi'titer work on Mr. Jones' newLewis as County Fruit Inspector.

gestion in its several stasis is to pre-

pare the food in forms which are suita-abl- e

to be aided to the structure,"
meaning the structure of our bodies.
He continues, "even' physical action
from simple breathing, thinking and
circulating of the blood to the most

t .... 1.... .1.... lit......... ...I.l,.h ...... .!.. .,.ii.l. I I, ,i.in 'it ehl.-nni- ; 11 in tneir
i. Write lioctor P.erc, a3
receive it by pot.
root, or StilliiiL'ia, is an in- -

compositn.
above and

Oik en's

.Mr. nurvey avu itu iiimi m i.o v huh iioh.t nuu n n. m mh . .m.im. u
int'Testlng object lesson in pruning! Mr. Fischer has purchased n fine
trees, both as to top and root systems, ;span of roadsters from E. (lottheig.

Hon. W. K. Newell, Corninlsloiior of! Work Is still progressing on the
the First District, then cave an Intor-- ! telephone lino here. W. Ilouney, I". S.

entering into the t loloetlp; red lentactive boiiiiv exertion wears out nor

CARUS.

Elmer Casper .of Oregon City, has
been taking care of his father who has
been quite Hick.

Frank Klmmey nnd family spent
Saturday and Sunday with n-- r father.
Will Jones.

The social at Eldorado, Saturday
nlht, wus largely litttnded; (he net
proeeeils amounted to J1SN.1.

Mrs. Hh kles and daughter, of Port-
land, spent a few days with her parents
last week.

Frank Kehoenhorn Iiiih relumed,
home from Op'gnii City where i lias
been working for Mr. Harris.

The birthday party given at, llttr-gess-

Wednesday night was quite
a success.

Dlx nnd C. K. Corliett will have

ROBERT A. MILLER

ATTORN

Practice in all courts of the state,
Federal and United States Supreme
Courts.

Room SOG Commercial Building
Portland, Oregon.

esting ami practical taiK on spriiyiiig.
The formula for winter spraying: phonos In a few days.

T. Wlnslaw returned last tiliht fromlbs lime, 1") Tbs siiliihur and 15 Itis
salt. Put your lime Into four gallons Ostrnnder. Wash., when- - he luut been

tiuns of the'ftructure (of our bodies) .Medical " highly recom-an- d

thev become dend and so require ' mended by M.ven;l of the above men-t- o

be taken away speedily. Much of tioned autimrties for the cure of chronic
the food which we take, and especially j or lingering bronchial, throat and lun
when unwholesome or in excess, adds affections, public speaker's sore throat
to the waste material, and when it has j attended with hoarseness, dry. rasping
undergone chemical changes it is still cough and kindred affections. Not
more mischievous." Then he goes on only is Queen's root speciiic in its cura-t- o

the effect that the nervous system tive action in all these affections, but
nrnmnfs pverv rinrt. nf thp circulating in "Golden Medical Discovery" it is

to visit his mother In law, Mrs. Kobe- -

son, who Is very 111 and not exported
to recover.

David llobe.Hon went to Washington
on tho 17.

Miss Elsie Fischer has gono toted bv the combination witnsvstem. He savs "it gives its message greatlv assi
it of (iolden Seal root. Stone root, Blacknumberevery moment to the inlinate

of hot water; slack, and put In your
sulphur; boll from lVa to 3 hours, then
put In your salt. Cse while warm be-

cause It will How more freely. One
application each winter, if your or-
chard is In bad condition give It two
applications, the last Just hefort; the
buds open. Trees well covered with
some Hpntfk will he Iohh subject to
Ht.tai.krf of scale during the summer.
Once you have your orchard In Krd
condition you will have little trouble
to keep In check.

Varieties recommended for this

Q W. EASTIIAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collections, Mortgage Foreclosure, Ab-

stract of Title and General Law Bus-

iness.
Office over

Bank of Oregon City, Oregon City. Or.

DOVER.
of gland? uut follicles to unload them-
selves of wute material ho that the
current of blood may carry it away."

"When these two processes of nutri-
tion and excretion are thus carried on
with equal assiduity we are in health,
but wiien this equilibrium does not
exist there coius disorder and disease.
The common form of such derange

Cherrvbark and Bloodroot, with which
it is blended in just the right propor-
tion. Pure, triple refined glycerine
also greatly enhances the effectiveness
of all tbese'agi'nts in the cure of chronic
and lingering coughs, being a valuable
demulcent, ai-- o antiseptic, and a nutri-

tive of great value, especially useful in
all wasting diseases, as in incipient con-

sumption and other scrofulous affec-

tions, "'iolden Medical Discovery" is
a sovereign remedy in all catarrhal
affections, 'whether affecting the nasal
passages, the stomach, boweis or pelvio
organs and the reason why will be
learned bv reading the little booklet

The weather Is lino with a llltlo
rain occasionally that Is alright for
Oregon,

It, looks like Dover was going to
boom; tho way the limber men are
talking. They seem to mv some-
thing lu view. When we hear the big
timbers fulling ami tho locomotives
coming up these canyons, then wo will

Oregon City to take care of Mrs. Oott-her-

who Is In very poor health.
Hurt Hubbard Is trying .arming

onco more after spending a few years
In tho lumber camp of Washington.

Dow Hubbard, alias "Farmer Hill,"
and Walt (lorllHt, the "Hroneho litis-tor,- "

have gone' to win fainciind for-tun-

In Washington.
I'lK'lo Arquctt. has lost two of his

fine pups with distemper.
Mr. Dellord, of Montavllla, has rent-

ed tho Dowd farm and Is now living
there.

Mrs. Alice Hall, who has been visit-
ing her parents here for the last week,
returned homo yesterday. Her health
Is very poor.

L. L. PORTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

section: llaldwin, Jonathan, Wagner,
Northern Spy, King.

J. C. Zinser, Secretary.

How to Prevent Bllloui Attacks.Abstracts of Property Furnished.

Office with Oregon City Enterprlie. One who Is subject to bilious attacks
will notice tlint for a d.iy or more before
Hie nlta'k lie Is nut lummy nt inenl
times and feels ilull after eutltii?. A ilose
of Chamberlain's Stomach timl Liver
Tablets when theHc first symptoms ap-

pear will ward oft the attack. They an;
for sale by Howell & Jones.

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO
Your Clackamas County abstracts of

Title should be prepared by the
Clackamas Title Company, Incor-
porated, Chamber of Comrcrce

GEORGE.

building, Portland. This company
Deserves Your Patronage.

ment is ind'gestion or dyspepsia. The
function of nutrition is interrupted
and nil tlie which Jr.enil
upon it go nroiu). Under these condi-
tions it has a way of appearing in
other types of disorder.. Many of these
often mislead physicians. Other parts
of the organism are likely to be in-

volved, and we may lind consumption,
kidney complain'., hepatic (liver) dis-

orders, hy.-ter- ia and even mental
alienation (derangement)." He says
" it may he observed that deranged
persons" have a woe-he-go- expres-
sion, offensive breath, irregular action
of the bowel.-,- , hallucination and other
like conditions of dyspepsia."

The foregoing is no doubt a rational
view of the sad havoc worked in the
human system bv indigestion and dys-
pepsia, torpid liver and kindred de-

rangements, which are generally asso-
ciated with or followed by tnanv other
diseases of diverse appearance, but nil
depending upon the, trunk and dis-
ordered Klomach. Cute the Htomach
weakness and you euro all these dis-

eases and derangements.
.For weak stomachs and the conse-

quent indigestion or dysn'M.'-'ia- , and
the multitude of various d'se-.i- S which

know what they mean.
Mr. Henry Deshaler nnd family nro

visiting relations hero,
Mr. Eardman Is getting ready to go

to the logging canip.
Mr. and Mrs. Drown are hero on a

visit, from Estella, Washington.
Mr. Thornhurg seems to be getting

along very nicely with his school.
Mr. Perry Udell's smoke-hous- e

burnt, down the other night, ami roast-e- d

his meat to n turn.
Mr. I'pogrodo ami family, who lias

been gone for some time have cottin
back to visit their old homo. Those
who go away from horn are glad to
got, hack ag aln.

John Revenue was seen on tho
streets of Dover.

The winter has been so mild hero
tho stock won't cotuo up for their feed.

The Crip.
"Before wo enn sympathize wllh oMior,

noted above. Send for it now.
In chronic catarrh of the nasal pas-

sages, it is important that while taking
the "Golden Medical Discovery" as the
most effective constitutional treatment
for this terribly distressing and most
obstinate affection that the nasal pas-
sages should he cleansed two or three
times a day by the free use of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, used accord-
ing to tbe directions which accompany
the game.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets enre
biliousness, sick and bilious headache,
dizziness, costiveness, or constipation
of the bowels, loss of appetite, coated
tongue, sour stomach, windy belch-ing- s,

"heartburn," pain and distress
after eat ing, and kindred derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels. Per

flaln and snow, mixed, is tho order
of the day.

Mr. Nick Rath Is somewhat better.
We arc glad to hear It.

Mr, A. II. Miller has recovered from
an atuek of lumbago.

Hold. Miller and family have Just
moved Into their new home. "Now
Mr. Miller give a dunce,"

Mr. Henry Kmlth was a visitor at
the homo of Mr. A. II. Miller last

Is the builder and owner of the best
and most complete plant of Clack-
amas county titles. Astratts from
Its offices a-- e implied by experts of
long experience, cumiwitent attor-
neys and draughtsmen, and are nf
guaranteed accuracy.

Clackamas County Lands, Mortgage
. Loans, Estates managed, Taxes ex-

amined and paid.
C F. Riley, pres... F. B. Riley, sec.

Thfi growth of a community and the
success of Its local Institutions depende
entirely on tho loyalty of ft puople. It
Is well enouKh to preach "patronissa home
Industry" but except the service given
at a homo Institution equals that of n

enterprises, this argument car-
ries no weight and Is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people It Is different. A few monthe
ago E. I'. Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry, It Is equipped with the
latest Improved machinery and la dally
turning out work that Is equal to any
and superior to much of the laundry
work that Is being done In Portland
Being a home Institution and furnishing
employment for many Oregon City people

Sunday.
Mr. Krlss Johnson spent the after-

noon wllh Kobt. Miller.
A very enjoyable party-danc- wos

given by Miss H. Kllnker last Tues wo must biivo suffered ourselves." No

sons subject to any of these troubles
should never be without a vial of the
"Pleasant Pellets" at hand. Put up in
glass vials, tightly corked, therefore
always fresh and reliable., One little-- '

"Pellet" is a laxative, two are cathar-
tic. They regulate, invigorate and
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in plain English; or, Medicine
Simplified, Mm pages, over 7(K) illus-

trations, paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- nt

stamps, the cost of mailing only.
Cloth-boun- d ten stamps more, 31 in
all. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

i; i. Green,
PIONEER

Transfer and Express
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts ofthe city.

RATES REASONABLE

It Ib enjoying an Immense patronage.

day evening. Dancing una Knmcs
worn tho chief past lines of tho even-
ing, after which delicious refresh-
ments wero served.

Mr. August Paulson was homo on a
short visit last week.

Misses Martha and Lydla Paulson
spent New Years week wllh their
parents,

InvltallonH nro out for another sur-
prise party for tho twentieth.

Mr. Julius Paulson leaves for Auro-
ra tho first of tho month. Mr. Paulson

ono can realize llio suffering attendant
upon an attack of Ibo ifrlp, unless ho has
had the aetinil There Is
probably no disease that causes so much
physical and menial ugony, or which no
successfully ddies medical aid. All
danger from grip, however, may bo avoid-
ed by tin) prompt uso of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Among the lens of thou-
sands who have used this nmuidy, not
one case lias ever been reported that has
resuked In pnoumonla or that hns not
recovered. For sale by Howell & Jonci.

result therefrom, no medicine can be
bettor fruited as a cura'ive agent than
Dr. Pierce's Golden .ie.iicid Discov-
ery. The (iohlen Seal roo'., Stone root,
Mandrake root, u.id Uiack (.'herry-bar- k

are all reconnnen l il by mch
eminent authorii'. s at i')r. i.aribolow,
of Jefferson Mudieal 0. He'; l'rof.
John King, author of t ie " American
DlKPKSrSATOKY " ; l'rof. John M. Scnd-de- r,

late of CiTr.imiiiti; fr. William
Paine, author oi I'.ime's Lpitoiny of

The high standard of the work being
done commends It to the general public
Laundry left at the 0. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.


